MEMORANDUM NO. 2018–043

TO: School District Superintendents
   Principals
   Technology Directors
   Curriculum Directors
   CTE Directors

FROM: Brent Bacon, Chief Academic Officer

DATE: April 9, 2018

SUBJECT: Open Educational Resources Webinars

OPEN EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES WEBINARS

The Wyoming Department of Education (WDE) will host a series of informational webinars geared toward the development and use of Open Educational Resources (OERs) for Wyoming K-12 teachers. The webinars will give educators more information about OERs, their purpose, benefits, creation and meaningful use in Wyoming classrooms. The current webinar schedule:

- April 12 - Wyoming State Libraries: OER Availability
- April 19 - Code.org: OER Availability
- April 26 - Sharon Seaton: OER Creation and Classroom Use
- May 1 - Wyoming State Museum: OER and Digital Resources
- May 15 - Weston #7: OER Use in the Classroom
- May 17 - #GoOpen: Use of OERs in the Classroom
- May 22 - Quality Matters (QM): High-Quality OERs
- May 30 - Technology in Education (TIE): Creating High-Quality OERs
- June 12 - WDE Standards Team: OER & Wyoming Content Standards

More information, including how to join, any additional dates, and updates on presenters, is on the Open Range Wyoming web page.

For more information, contact Alicia Vonberg at alicia.vonberg@wyo.gov.